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t-- the rc--j wi fc ; .

tf eomtrii'lee torepar; Uas tu!l, .e.eSir. Lwj;'.n mace n ouiiEtraatea rriSTRAY LID theAt PiOTiJencr. 11. 1, at
H'ct wrich t"ie 1 fvW4 rV J Fuf tie motion U avtnnsacujn viucu he vuJ1 Lti.p, . ..luf Mat Viatt. tressOVt'.eil.'
)Linh 1 0 Th to I let oi lUspatcbc JOT- -

would b rrelkctcd, that t! e fU., ..

tween the United h(tcwl l",i c, cm j
ca'kd the EouKkna Ctnter.tKjiiUcrarded by Mr. Russel V Mr. 3l Billow, .byno;ise.-i'- i wv tr si"

6r jrar old iL1! IimWi Sfc
cut t of on

cartels to MdtUiir. it wiU L kail with utrnxr of the Urited JSuue lxl agreed to avna.e tHe . ,
mentof asum not excecdtnt; SO btUlkjr.Kvr V' '

At lUnbrxl, Pocntctlc', tt tie Bk of
Arvl,' . . w . . , " ; .

. At the City of Kw Tera,lrt the Manhattra Ccm-pan- v,

and Mechtnica Bank." '
At piuUdelplua, at the Bank of PenRsylraria and

Farmer and lecbanic Bnk. .'

At Jfcaiimotc, t tbefBnk of BtamoTd and

Commorcid and Farmer Bank. ? ' - '
At the City of VVashbston,' t the Office of the

n7UhZlW intercepted, and that gentleman has, we

m WUevedeteminedtoseM no further eommwak. 00 account cf debts Ju by the rvernm t?t t( Fu r. or tiv an mJbrmaUoaj
tions ts Truce until the uust be expuinea.t wU rewarded fur TOotj to citizens of tie U. Mates. 1 he mode if!Ltridin. AIjTck 12, The Question of peace of ing end ascertaining, these dcUs wa pr ' 4 .

la tt tonrtnt'wm, t rd h tVo 2J aettion .1 , .
.

. fAMCELiL'GG. wr or rather, as fires it relates to Russia, uf sub- -trouw.
'. April utK,Hn. tfUuAn w mis It mi ih av of hrfav derided, if it of" November 10th, 1803, itwas prorided, is..", ,

has oot already been." Boo parte, whose torrent on
tnxiMl by -- tliowaa Doloii of Philadelphia, for fub--

Bank of Cobumbia. i . . .
At Richmond, Vircmia, at the .Bank of V m?uua.
Al Charleaton, South Carolina, at the SuteBnt,

and Plnter,and iechanic Bank. .

military tore has, for, some mootns Deea rouir.g
northward, incrcaunir as it rolled, (a' now divine a
more rapu direction to that wrcei ana --navin oy

f - . fj :
' ; THE HISTORY OP

h NORTH! CAROLINA;
... . 'Mam, M. D.L.L. D;

menace or accetuui promises prevaiicu wpuu
mark and Prussia to slen treaties with him. la over
running the territories of both. Holateto h to fui- -

Tctnber of tha HoUatwl Society of 8cienCe ofthe Society

fArti nd 8cirnc U Utrecht i and of U American Jwnuh him with, 000 cavalry ( that is, he ha per
tnUsion to levey that number in HoWein, which he

1 hOoaophkal Sockty kc . ' (-'

. . CONDITlOSS".v. "vj will crudtco by.hls summary protest ot conscrip-
tion ; .his troop are alto to have free passage thro,' ill

Tba work it now ia pre, and will be eompri ted in two
J.sndvnne oct.vo volume. pnnud M'MiperSae wort UMI. I1 r,,- - to Zealand
fnper, wiih n. caeelhnt .tjrpe aM wai mm P Meanwhile, after

V-V- V

oTerrunnine rJh.rr!h Curol.n,f-jTvt- on purpose Kt wmworx, fraxx. - I a a. . r t a a . i 1 LI L.1

pjymv.t of the tL i'T-- thus ascertained uJ
maJ by ofdera drawn by the mln'Mcr' U tve U
Sutes in France, upon the treasury ttfihe Cultti
States, wlio should be chared witii the whole a--

mount of Mich payments, until 1 ahoidj x!4:.4
S4tf-cUr- y proof tht such order were issued cct.
f maWy to the con vcr.tion. These orlcr had
ncral!y,bcen drawn In f vor ofthe persoua in whosa
faror such dabts had been lnulAtcd, awl there h4
been no difficulty in giving the Ameocuri . taln!srcr
credit for tuis amount, wlum they were presented
and paid to that furiu. --Towards the clot cf that
adjustment, however, there remained iW 1 1JTo
francs to be applied for the benefit of claimants, lq
Older to.complete the 20 miyions Hle amount cl
which was liquklated in' favor of sundry persons
having debts 6 u'c fronf the Erenth govemmcut.- -.
nsteafl, however, of drawing blila for the sum is

usual in favour ol the claimand, the French govern.
inent insisted, for reasons which, did Dot tlistincJy
appear, that our minister should draw for this amount
in favour of the cashier 6JT the French, treasury, that
government assdming upon, itcelf . the payment of
the particular claims on . trhose account ti cy were
drarn. Thi arrugeroect vtas 'tetistti for some
time bttt ultimately acceded to. by.Grnetil Arm.
strong,-- iimleta wish fimlly to close so .Important
a trnnsaalnn." Wotlce of the mat ritir in which it

11.

v r. ... . v - i toe irrnaDiianta 01 wmcn nave oecn ircairu or uutJ fAti,i. f.rt Toli'tno.
It nil! be delivered to tabacriberi at fduf dollart lor I pqqA friend the. French with treat everitV the

tYt,n. wiinnwL ntlv kaundand lttfted. Vavabbs on ! i : , D,.n:..n cmaruiia 2"" " - j ... i wucr iiavs iursi aiihj i i3sioi wuva
dolivrry oftfvc pka. 'Keeop--. wOlbadeUvered AntWUsedofn and &hwiaemunde, have

LLLa 7U.,d read been taaeo Ooaseasion of. These phew they

work is n.ialu:d,tbapiceUbw fcurdellara'aada halt entered on the t8th, in virtue of the treaty akl in
rbiUdelDbia.Warcli6ai.18lZ . ; . . : la'J tha urivate. letters from . the ttorth to be havr COMGUES3.

Vsy Sulwcriptioni reerind at h Bookstore of TTd J been signed between France and Prussia, by which
liusn BoUn. Ue latter roosents to hare all her sea-po- rt Rarn-sone- d

by French troopvMamti and Kontnpsburg
excepted. V Colbert is said in some accounts' also

HOUSE qF REPRESEJVfttVES.
Wtdnetdou., Jiril 1, 1812 .

A confident d message, in wriung, wa received
from the President of the U. State, by Mr. Coles,to be excepted) hut tm French troop have already

arrived in the neiehbourhood of that fortress ; they his Secretary ; and is as follow t
(;rKinEvri'iL. ;

To the Striate and Haute of Rrtireientitttvet of the
are even approaching Berlin. . Fifly thousand troops
are thtf contingent to be fyrnjsheJ by Prussia a--

naa oeen comiucieu was civen nv nrrrv m tha trmUnited fiiatc.
Considering it as esprdienLt under existing ?"r" LTS "WV??1?- -gainsi nussia. jxy wnai promises or menaces

has induced the King of, Prussia to assist
him in this unhallowed canso ( by. what mask he
can have veilea from, hira the truth so clear and nak

; tea cifcumstanr.es and prosicti; that, general em--
,!a a t uiiuci s.fH3 i:in kinixi 1111 - 1 if a reiart'i 11 iiim. nasi

..' v TS noisy herall of i huy iforld? bargn be laid On all vessels
tef arrivinc Cir the nei-io-

ofTlxTvSiJl reStHrm be refused i
. 1 - 1 . -ed to all other eyes, that every blow'aimed by Prus-

sia against the. Emperor of Russia is a blow aimed nf a law toinatei
QT 9USPn( wwl enaepce ct their proptt applica j ,

!intend the immediate passage
gam st herself we are periectlf imalile to comire-hend- ..

For, to suppose, that if tonapane succeed It was however the optraon of ti.e. sccreiaiy ef the
i

- ' ' JAMES MADISON., r
di r itia H . tt , ,S treaui-- that Under ;he la 1803 he had no discrei- -agcinst Russia; he will leave Prmifla even in her

' :i v. i nTlDERSINCOUNCIU Mr, Porterf from the committee 6n FoteJgn ftc ".A. KT ?f the'Mpresent nominal independence . Would be the height
, " ' 1 In the British11 H oue of Commons tMarcb S) ofabsurdhv No disasteraitrever ereat. hich she lafirwented, bill W-- bships and vessels in the .poru and . harbors of the T ..rX,! 1, a i ,k L.; ; 3llr. iJroagham, In consequence of pretbnu tiodcet coutd Mve experienee4 by joining Russia, would

J 4 moved, That a SelectCommiUtel be appointed 1 Vave been grealer than those she will experience United States; which was twice read.- r I ""LrJZuJThe aid bill was then read a third ttmf, .ad OH "f.r " ""I-- "I7. 1 : Tl ' T'" r v' v?v - Jor Wiung.mio conaeniuwu w preucui uv i by turowlng herself in the arms of ffance. . .

commrrce ami manufactures of the country, paru-- 1 While, as if evert thlrfff were to bO' extriordina theouestion that the same do pass; it was resolved! " r".-- cularly hh reference to tihe Order to CouncU In the tU iUt9 0t th world, r?e behold two in the affirmative :' '
diffcu!ties a"Uendin the.tJ'un jcl?oo liaJ at the first .

instance declined to interfere j tjcen'ty howeveT,
the committee had been given to understand that a 55

po tion of the snm of the 1 1 5.000 ics. bsteacl of 1 1

tlbAAvpiTViTIi nnu'll. rtiUKinvn, mvi.if ....... j
Bant, llsot, Blbb ttlar'skdc, Httjwn.BuiweH, Butter,
Calhmin't Chere. Clav, f;rawfoi. Dvis, Pawsor, Drslia,

ir 4he licence trade. K:J'::J;r:'' ofthcOldpowels&f Earbid JeagXiing themsels
- , 'j , This motion produced a very w,arm debate, In with 0onaparlte !we seon the other one of the

vjWWch relative to America, it Vas' observed by . new sbvereisrns of Bon3pa's own creation, assum--
T"--' Mr. Broyjham, that the present; system ofretai fog the attitude hich would havo best become the Findlcv, Fbk. Frar.krin, chclson.j being applied to the payment wf. the. debts. due toDiumtor; rie,

Goodwin. Green, I 1 li.ll 4 lf.1l tt.iwr f. " . e ' . - f .'.MIllUlljVf . U. ..All, in wnoseavurTne nave nren nmtKiaica. jto' i. . ion, aa k was caiieu, wa a aysiem v nosuuiy 10 powers we have alluded to, and determining k, Ltfevrr Utile, u.Mn mmm ft-- 't .1. 1 l..;u ilHventan. Jolinjnn, Kent, Kinjr. Iacftr
take part against his former master-- Bernadotte, Lowa&4. t,yle,Mcon, M K'p, JletcaJf,
f we may accredit the accounts from Sweden, has by,-- . Picsx'n v wise uihuicu 10 u wucr ijie jpimMojia irow, Kclsnn, Newton, Oitus.

. Rsberta. See. ot the convrmion, andto whomrntt.iirc.iaa beenPleasant. Foml. Foi-tc- Rliea. Ilrtane,broken oft entirely with France, and has determin
ed td direct Sll the resources of Sweden against Seaver.Stvier.UeybcVt, Jihaw, Simle,'. RmltJi, Rtroijr,j allowed. Under these cirfumstinces ind,' in. con- -

Troup,. Tnrner, Wbiteliill, Williama, Widgvry, Winn.i cuitsncd with the opinion' of the .secretary ottli ''her, A joint declaration is . expected from the
Courts' of Petersburg and Stockholm, and Great
Britain of course most cordiallv unites with them.

Itr.,'.; "
1 ' i '

1 flrcisury, ami agreeable to the wisU4cencwlAnn..:;-

Emott. Fitch, Cold, Huly. Jackson. Key, l.aw, ivit.c l rrport a bill authorising the, treasury drprtmcpt ,

tn, .M'JJi-rde- , Mosely, Pcarsnn, piper, I'i kin; iViuer; to suspend th'e payment of tjie bKJs, . yrhjSfcter they-- , 'S i f
The dread of an attack upon Zealand is M to have
been one of the causes that has induced the King

Quiney, Itaniloi!h, lteeil, Unijrely, Rodman, Shcliy, J. s bhould le 'presented, until the I rench g6vernmeptof Denmark to grant so readily a passage to i rench
.1.1 i :i r. . e .t...Smith, Stanford, Stuart, Stow, Slurped. Taeari Ta'.ia

ty ml Kar'l titroops throuojh . his dominions," Atd, st is even
lerro, i anraaage. 1 rarv, vieron. u. i n uwy--n. umout1i 4h vtii. h., hppn iK-- A tv the nUTOO,..SJ .1 . Tt L- -I '.J Jiu, nau. uumtpane ims promised ia aenn ouc d

fleeu'O.m the.,Scheldt and" the Texel for the pro- -
A motion vas fyr'JfJ e, provided for in the convetfc;' U X

conded, that the bill .The.m wa9 passcd w .;f0P teagi
potved until iMondav next - j rcfcrrcd to a ccjnmtttce cf t;wlolcAiouse Of

A motion ws then made by Mr, F.mott and e- -i 1 ,.- - k , , K
;

bseuim of Copenhagen. - -

v commerce, a wish to saennce tne traae or r ranee
, ;. to ttcdCstnjctkm of the trade of EUiglandBona- -'

. pirte waVat war with commerce, he hated, every"
' thing; favourable to the world, and esteemed nothing

' but which he had- that fayoredthe power ustfrped- -
, --.napartaNtnd his tnHnistrir presented nothing bt!

a compound of villainy and fraud to the world.THe
. r asked what system England ought to, pursue. ? It

ought to be their, "objecj to I encourage commerce
and the trade of neutraf) not with the ncutralynost,

' contiguous to France, mit those seixmted from hit
v , by tlie ocean, impassible to'hci'i 'Cnihjj: the jaame

. i inter4sts, and speaking' the same' language! .with
;V;- - . England, .. and being ( the only- - nation, beside

K ; ; curselved; in Which freeddm ouid',be fovirt ' He
4?j ' "rejretted that he had heard, on a late occasion, that'

tho. hope of a ;uccessftj issue witiC that, power
c i "fere represented as slender. , Mr.': B. then ;went
Q "M' wto a calculti(i of th d sas-j-- .t

:x&; ty.he? Order in Cotmi i!. ''i-.''.-
- .. ;

s Mr, Rose followed,' and- - repl'ed to Mr. H. arid'
, ;''r . pointed eat many'of hi error to edctilation. But,

m; 'V'Jie did inot wish to be uriderstopd as being indiUc- -
' intent with respectto a aqnnection with thej lnrted

'';:Slateihetote.rast'p the vro nations wete clbSe-- r
'S v VfoTwcted, but it ttoo much, to expeer tbat

; : England should allow. America to treat her in a
tD'annei1 different from aljoihcr count! ie ' He ask'

aocn are the accounts which have tust been re
ceived ftoai'the North, ar4 which, in all probability.Ml! henhded. that the said bill and amendments be-bos- p J; - JXi.JyySt'JA h i '
wui po immediately followed by events of the ut f which superceding the mO- -poned thirty days tbe con,miUM Foreign" RHatii.. tatnake a proV,-uo-

of Mr. Randolph Ji,: trt th irw. kl-'- , .tprf lr.then4
most .importance.- -

A mail from Heligoland arrlvef this morning.
4 he qtiesjion was called for by Ir. Kobcrts, an 5 ;' '

. .-
- . .. . . . . 10 renuire confSrlt'nual consideration. ..,llu thereit has not brought such late intelligence as we re

utjnjj uriiiaokuu uy ijj.'jLiujf vi I'.it iiivuuqi jjio- - f(j.g movedI

sent 1 Where.hnnn . . . . . that the galleries be chared and the, :

B'r-- : ;
"-

-' ivP-i-?,'- '
'

"t
reraabca closed about half; M

ceived yesterday from Gottehburg but prayers are.
said to have been ohlered to be put up in Saxcny The. .previous, question was taken m theform
ior tne success ot the r rench artm,- - . prescribed- by the role and. orders of, the .House,! " rs sr1 t. I

Wonttcursani other Pans papers arrived fasti viz. Shell the main .question be now put, and i .... j'Jv- - '
night to the 1st tnst. 4 hey contain, "we are sorry
15? state, nnouier instance ot treachery in tne sur
render of tli fortress of Peniscola.ijy tle Gov.Dbn

. o rs0pev;piissedtotheaffirrriaa've U sect which bad be. .
VKa Mesafsj 1 A'Vn, Aa'dew. Arehw, Baoon, "V cumnuUee, appears

Bard. Basictt, Bibhi BbeMedge, Hown, Btrtler.Calhoun, appointed on the subject during the secrat. sangV t
Chevcs, Clay, Cwwford. Darin, Dawson, Desha, fcmmooi- - on the subject of a publication , m the Alexandria. 'fedro.t.;ircia Navarro, who, ui giving up the place

offers his enthusiastic services to the French. . The
execrable traitor; ,

r.anc. rinuiey, jjisir,unoi3on, jjooawv-n- . ureen, uruney,: nerald Ot xndayla?tfcstaungtnepaS3:igo or u- -; '

n Hall, p. Hall, ttsrpcs, Ilyneman, Mnsotf,' King, La j nesday evening of the Embargo law in tKe HpUsejV.
cock, lx.Tever, Uttle Lownulss,. Lyle.il lice, M'Kitn, the tK n.irttion of
Metealf, Itfitchill. Morrow, Sew Newton, Qi m.by , Pick, ffReprescntatfyes, cjtslon, l

n ni. .,...1 nil. m.!.r ... nasaao. a.i.d jl 1

nerc is no otner mteuiffence irom the Fenin

:;ftvi.;d wnat naa oeen tne ongm o: me uraertin Uotin-ls$j3- ll

Prance saM there should benntrajij$ to Eng-I-!
land., .Our answer, wusi (which We .harii.De''po,w

itf enforce) that nothing should go to France,
? k; " .which did not come from her to' England, We had
' ta rieht' to'say to neutrals, that v if they tolerate the

iul;, and not a word is said of the movements in the
The rcbort stated the eiltlence of Mr.K Rpnn-,- wnorth.' l)orts, Snjje,. Shaver, Sevier, Sliaw, Smilie, O., Smith, J.

Smith, Strong, .Tatiaferroj 'fracy froupi Turner, Wifc sevall, one of he Editors of. ttt paper, and that 'ho.. '.Baltimore, Ahril 6 Bv the sliio Adriana. 37 .lavs
fegulatibn'of one of the belligerents, inimical to our from Oottenburg we learn that the northern pow had rerused to ansMcc certain .queries put .to .mm

H

by tle committeewhereupon they had tieportea;; ,vv commroai inarest, they must , tolerate a regula-- "

. .tion on ouf part, in defence of these interests. No--
ers were all preparing tor. a hot tummer. .The
French Emperor was at Mayence and his manifesto the case to the House.

i Athtog hosule waS intended against America. The rhe House had tliis subjt undef, cohsiueratton.., ?

five o'clock. In the course 'of,the jilting, Mr.;till
momently expected to appear against Russia. The
Sound and Belt this Spring and Summer will prove
impassable without convoy. The French privateers

;
(

i f Vj conduct of I ranee towards Amenta had been infi-- -
'aBitcly more hostile thatr jhat of England. On this

liams, Mtguy, Winn 67. c x: Jt .
NAYS--Mesi- rs Baker, JJigelovw Sleecker, poyd,

Dreckcnriile, Lripham, Harwell, Champion, Chittep.
den, Davenport, Sly Emott, Fitch ,Uold, Mtwci, JacVaon,
Kent, Kev, La, Lewis, Livinjril.m, Macon, M'Brydt

liln.or, Mosely, Nelson, , Pearson, Pitkin. Putter, Qtiiney,
Itandfifpli, Iteed. Jtiilely, liodiiuin, Beybert, Sliefiey,
Stanford, Stuart, Sturges', "Tagirart, Tallmadge, W'heaton.
White. Wion4i. . ' V " .
.Ji. division of the' cetron, wagjcairedicr by Mr.

Pitkin 1 and was taken ort eoncuViintf with the first
. . .J .' r -- 1. o 1 ; 1

Rounsevall was called to thjfeba? aud, refusing to; .

subject Mr. R. went into--' particulars. Werdthe are numerous, and capture all property, no matter
said, K Ordel-- s In CtmAcU and the Licenses abolished, wnereom or wncrc bound j the Danes not much

"i .Tie; then meecd the country, would return to that Detter,
i .: ' h;v t. fivstctu aineutraUzatioii under which neriurip.a ! prtt

' K - - i -- T ' " uoiciiujiien; 01 111c oenaie, T.mcn aracnimeni pro6 trcquent. , I ne system ot government was ooe tOMESTIC.
t

' of sell dcicnce'tney had no otner atternauve be.
tween having recouise to it of the antjre renuncia

jjyasi iu siiiko w inc nuru tu-ii- tor vc pur-
pose of inserting the word ninety," s'o as. to extend
tHe duration' ol tc ErnlwV);o sixty to nineAfoiKTW, Aliril Since tlic Ne-n'-s of tht'ftro- -'fot of tr.ulef4.;ilt then Contrasted the annual ty days, passed in the aSnfianve.

answer a qtiesuon propounieii to um oy utc.opea.T.
er and declaring his intention to persist to so re ,

fusing, he Was, after much debate,' recommitted to ,: , .

thenstndy of the' Seent at Arms," until too tortbel , ?

ordoroftho UouKs. .. y' C' t.'. Zx'&l

. T)icday,AfrU'i. .'. --'i- f

A letter was received from Jtjr".. Eo.nr.sVvell, thf
witness who yesterrby refused to , Answer aj thbaf j
of tbe House, '

expianator cf Us motiyes, kc. fat,
refusing to answer,. ;' '"'':. v.Kf.ti

Much desultory conversation and some warm di
cmsitm took place, which resulted from Mr. Roup , ,

avail's being ag&trealled to t!e iyr and having aav,

swecd in tha 'arBrma'uxe to n ;i;cstitrt whether ,ha, ;

was riljing to answer rll the "njt. irogBtorics
should be nroDoinded to hinibr iUa SDcaUcr i.ar.d,: i

Income of France and England, to whow the effect iected "Embargo reached this' city, on Thursday
last, Seventy t'essels have cleared from our Custom YEAS Messrs. Alston Amteivm, Bacon, TJard, CiM,

Btackleile, Boyd, JBinwn, Purwtll, Calhoun, Cheve,
Crawford, Duvi's, fjawson, fcHile, Findley, (iholaoni
Goodwyn, fJreeti, Orundv, B. Hall, ). Hall, Harper.

?:'C of the Orders in Council, which left the balance in,
'v ? favour of Eoitland of twelve millions p'anmi'rhvV-&y&'-

Mf."Cai?nl3gj;Mr.'.Batlng' ahl Mr'. yilberirc'e
HouseJor foteign bofts ; to wit, 31 ships, 18 biis,
16 schooners and i. sloops. We undcretand, that
all of them are beyond the Hook, e.xceptingthS
ship Maria-TRcrenc- l, which ran ashore in Butter

j Hyneman, .jCinp, l.scicki Lcfcrer, Ltl'.lefLjle. Marfwt,' ; Bpote id favour o( the motion, which was opposed
''I'hpfy Mf.stepTiCTis and Mr, Marryat. 'vv-

.lr- - .Perce . .1 - declared' the ; Orders W Council
M Uim, Morrow. NeUott, Jiefrton, ln.sby, I'ickens, Pi.
per, Pleasant, Porul, Porter, Hhfca, Hoanc, Itoberts,
Saje, Seaver, Sevier, Seybcrt, 5inilie, Stanford,, Strong,
Tat'ufi-rro- , Tottp, Turner, YV' illiamit vidperVivVinn-.5- 6

V ote issued JO consequence of a declaration mado

milk Channel, ihe bvig Eunice, which sailed
some days ago,but returned ip a lenhy state, hat-in- g

completed her 1 chairs, is now in the narrows
attempting to escape i but, shcyis"cioscly pursued
bythe U S. shyxpof war Aau4fa..The whole

''-:-
f 'i by France, that.we sltdtild have no trde with any U havtngit tho meatttimcappearekl to M'O House, ;

that tltereVas no occasion to qvlpon him f4thei:.-- ., r.auon on eann, was tnen uecessiiTy lor us to
, : declare, that France should not trade with anv ma- -

V ; jion in the world, except ushear,hearVJ HesaUl, tbe Hectare wind-boun- d in the oning. ,
'

'. These vessels probably contain more than tvxn- - self from .'the contempt 6fTer'Y to. the House. tJJ '.

now submitting to answrr, .and Wds; uccording'y
leased from the custody q the Hergvant at 'A"Pf' t,"

s - ''UtWneZiu,''jjiriU.- 4
l- -

ty thowHind ton 0 f surplus Amcricah pfroduce-- '
... irjiet in Council"; Ah yasclea which, hg proved
iri-rtha- France had been materially iniured bv tliem r All the Norfolk vessels escaped the fangsofthe

Etnbargo Law, except, two, vij. the Prince Madte? He positlvsly denie'd the repeal of. the 'Berlin and
for Liverpool", and the Grdhvile for Cadiz'. ' These: lW Milan Decrees; It had beert merely stitedi thai

! Mr, Haft asUol,-- through the SpeaKcr eave y , j
absejice iti ih. end of the session. On f1e $rVV

Bleeclcer, Put'tri Champion,
Chittenden, Clny, 'Davenport, DcaliH,.. l)inamo(r, lily, j

Emqtt, Fitch, Gold, Ilawes, jacksonJolinqn, pent, Koy,
Law, litw'is, Livingston, ,lwndon. '.M'Cryde, M'K.ee,
Metealf; Milnor, AlitchiJJ, Mosvly, New, Pcajvion, Pitkin,
Putter, QCtincy, Hatulolpl., teed, lUdgtly, Uodroan, Shef-fcy- ,

O. Smith, J. Smith, Smart, Sturge. Tuggart, Tall-madtr- e,

Trapy, Wbcaion. White, WiJSyiit-5- 3, , v.

The amendment of .the Seftnte weits then con-
curred inj

,

- Saturday, Jtril 4. ' . -
Immociiatclyaftcr tliereading ottve journal the

doors' werci clcsedrHo.rtmalned until the House
adjouedaboul two3Joi;k,V',,. ..

' '' ( '
'" f

n-r-'- u&isi ntac 'NVentioN: ,( , v
j Mr. B icon 7 " jmmittee, .of, Ways and

rrfear.s, upon Icavc . . iva ted a bill, authorising

vole, there Wert, for leave 33, huviinst Jt' 3? ?..A ,.
i they;, wauid , cease to operate provided Ureat lin
0'A taiq gave up hcrf Ordersin Councillor Arne

...'' rlcn conseate4 to: defend her rights, and'to take
F X Care tfiaC her ship should be no lohget1 detiatlona

iwo wreseizea sent oacK. oy the Kevenue Gutter,
r:k, Ajvrit ICTVMr. Purviance who arrivetl

heife yesterday in l)ip Friends from London, Is the
bearer of dbrwtchcs to our government from the

rnlnistert attlie different courts of Europe'

t. Jn pursuance of a recent lavtf congfess empow
ering f he Secretary of th trpasury t6 borrow eleven
miltirtntf .l.tt TAm k. I. '2 1 . . r Hi

tjtnrum net lug yott!, another vole yas taKcn-- pj

fUvVe'fSg.,yiHVit'40."'' leave; wns efoaeOr'iH
. ) Mr! B!cek;r tiske'd, the sama leave. "Ofimted-- r
43 to' 4o.i'fj t.: v.---

, f ! : ?:tp';c$v
MLtcock pp. pf the" m'vTry, 'ori, (qrjner , -

v'otemtived' to' (icon'si'de'r the (lueslloit of ,1cai f V

l--i" Mr. Whltbr'ead declared the speech oflhe Chah
;."iVil'CB,,V'fthe Exc'hqpier was calculated merely' to

mislead tne it juso t Mr .
, v . -- warmly supported MrvFlslu as leave .liad bcca iriven toiuiotiier mem ;"f the motion.1' - A v' uuiuu iui vuu uuiiw aui tltc, Malta1

the! secretary of thtv isury, 19 stipend; the pay-- J
w'r. f. "J iccunsiutrcu, vyc , "7 4

required leave 'given, Aycs'i54.-fA- r. v;1';i:;v
!.TJw Speaker hid! bcfOro the H?use a niemonal ,vment tt certain 'iniu wn vp jonn Armstrong,

j l--: .r, iiauert, aiso arguoa in support 01 tne mo- - tin Mi directed thatbooks)f6tlwtptirposo beopen- -t
i if- i'r"y:l?--:Vitfrrt- ed at tho following placwon tho 'first day of ,May
I , and tail they fnouU yot for , At Irtsmouthj N. ft' at the Union Bank.' ? "

-- ,

f '.thfiColttee;",,: -
.v-v- ;;' 'AfBsttiaMassdchusettai' at the' State-Binli,'U-

late minister 01 tne a futes at tne Court Ujrrotn.t;dvard Clarke, stating that hb lias Jnvcntcu
France, upon the Ucusu f'thq U Stata.-- J' fm6de tf dcSehdmgW t unvl haibdi--s

. by me'ars cf ,

f 'iv. V.:'-;-- .Si :y4f.-(?,.- A'-.v'XY-


